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The Little Gi.rl's Conscience.
Ellen Haywood was a littie grirl about

five years old, with blue eyes and very
rosye cheeks, and a round, chubby
form, and, like most littie girls, was
very fond of wearing ribbons and
kerch iefs and collars that belonged to
bilder people.
iý3Her mamma had often told lier
neyer to toucli the thinge, in ber
drawers, lest she should break or lose
the ornaments and tear or soil the
muslins. But one day Ellen ivas in
the chainber alone and thouglit she
should like to look at her mother's

jpretty things in the upper drawer ; so
she took a chair, and climnbed up to ýhe
bureau, and opened the drawer.

There she stood and looked a long
time without puttiog her hand in to
take any thing; but 1 should nat
expect any littie girl to be able to
resist the temptation of taking up the
boxes and laces, if she meant to look
at theni. She had done wrotug in
going to look at theni at ail.

At flrst she put ber fingers, upon the1
edge of a box, then she thought she
would open it> there could be no harma
in j ust looking iii ; when she had opened
it, she saw a bracelet, and thouglit Lt
would look so pretty on bier arm ; so

she took it up and was just going to
unclasp Lt, wvhen she started, for she
thought she heard a 'voîce saying,
IlEllen, Ellen." She looked around
and seeing no one, she again began to
try the bracelet upon lier littie hand,
when aoeain she heard a voice louder
than before, "lEllen, Ellen." Now
she put it up and ran to ber inother,
and asked if she had called lier ?

"cNo, My dear," said her niother,
"did yo u think 1 called you ?"

"6Yeg," said Ellen ; but 8he knew
there was no one else in the bouse to
cali lier. So now she said it must
bave been God. Then she told her
mother what she did, and how the
voice sounded just as plain as if ber
papa or mamnia had spoken t -0ber.
"lDo you think it was God, mamia ?
said she. Then lier mamnna tried to
explain to ber that it was lier conscience
which God had placed within ber
bosoni, and it mnade lier littie heart
beat so loud, and trouble lier so mucli
because she was disobeying, that it
seemed to ber like a voice. But stili
she could not think the words would
sound so plain, unless tliey had been
spoken, and she really believed God
called to lier, because she was naughty.
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Now how many littie girls who read Iexamined every article in tho roomn.
this would be so trou bled if they wvere 1If any place vas Iocked, it must be
to disobey tbeir mothers? I think 1unlocked, and she muet see ail the
Ellen 1Uu8t bave been quite a good girl dresses, and look over ail the linon
uBually, because when bldren do and flannel. You may be sure sTb3
wrong very often, the littie voice gets was not very welcome at any body's
tired calling, and is fainter and fainter, house. It nmade lier seem rude and
tilI it is searcely heard. impolite. I tbink she mxigbt htive

1 have seen little girls who took their overeomne such a habit if she had triod
rnamma's things out of their drawers jvery hard, but it is better flot to form,
very often, and no littie voice seenied bad habits.
to disturb themn at ail. God puts just Little girls and boys who go home
sucli a voice in every little boy's 'and with their playmates, like to, ask
girl's bosoin, and if the'y only listened questions about what is doue in the
always they would hear it, and if they fmland make, remarks about it
neyer did wrong whilst it was stili when they go home. Those who do
calling, and went on diziobeying when this becomne disagreea:)1e, and nobody
they knev, it was wrongr, the voice is glad to se them. I know a lady
would always be the best friend they who wilI not permit lier chiLdren to
could bave, and save them a great invite some little girls who live very
deal of sorrow and many bitter tears. near, to corne and play with them a

Some little girls would neyer think single hour, because they are so curions,
of taking things that did flot belong to and ask so many questions, and meddle
theru, to keep, and call their own. so mucli with thing8 which they see.
This wvould be stealing, and they would They have done this so mudli that
not perhaps yield to any teinptation the littie voice does flot 'ca1i to them
to, steai. This sounds 80 very wicked. at ai, or else they do net mind. it, or
But if you go to boxes and drawers perhaps have heard se muaI withdiïa
that do not belong to you, thinking paying attention, that tbey do Dot
you woul just like to look at pretty hear iL. Oh!1 this is very sad, because
things, you may, after a while, think when they are awvay where their
you will take them. It is flot rigbt mothers cannot see them, if there is
to open truaks and boxes that helong no littie voice to reprove them., or bid
to other people, no matter if they are Lhemn stop wben tbey begin to, do
only your mother's or sister's. wrong, they may become very wicked,

It is ineau and dishonorable to pry and do something for whicb the la-W
into other people's affairs. It is will have to punish them.
thouglit se wrong to open letters that God, too, will be very angry. H-e
are written to others, that there is a gave them the littie voice to, guide
Iaw te put tiiose in prir3on, who do it. them and tell them what is right; and
If you. indulge in the curiosity of wrong; and if they negleet it, and
looking at thitngs wbich are kept out treat iL ini such a manner that it wili
of siglit you niay be tempted te open flot 8peak, thern it is ae dîsobeying
letters or examine papers, and thus biin, and saying they would not listen
commit a crime whidli would make Le him. if lie should speak te themn.
you despised ail your life. -You thiok if' yen should see the

I knew a lady who begani when she Saviour and lie should speak tu you,
was a littie girl to, look at every body's that you would certaînly do as lie said.
closetg, and open ail their drawers and But if you do not mind wbat lie says
boxes, just because she liked Le see te you in the Bible, and by the voicp
pretty things ; and when she grew up whidi lie lias given, that it may be
te, be a woman, and went te visit lier always with you, nIen you wake and
frienda, she could notsleep Liii she lad when yen sleep, when you play and
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when you work, at homne and at sehool, IAnd a voice fromn heaven addressed
and ail along by the way, then I fear 1hir,-it said, IlSaul ! Saul ! why
you wouid not listen to the Saviour if~ persecutest thou me P" And he said,
you were really to eee hirn, and lie, IlWho art thou, Lord I'" And the
shoutd speak to you. .Lord Fiaid, Ill amn Jesus whoma thou

The next tirne you begin to dolpersecutest."
something which you bave been for- i And Saul, trembling, lest the Sa-
bidden to, do, stop and see if your viour should strikie him dead, for his
littie heart does not begin to beat, and wickedness and cruelty, and aston-
feel very heavy, and then listen ; and ished to, hear his voice, sait], "lLord!1
though you may flot hear it quite so0 what ii ilt thou bave me, to do ?" And
plain as Ellen thouglit she did, I arn'Jesus said, "lArise ! and stand on thy
i3ure you have flot yet disobeyed it sol1 feet. 1 will send thee to the Gentiles,
much that the voice will refuse to! to open their eyes, to, turn them from
speak to you; and if you always heed: darkiness to ligbt, and froni the power
what it says, you will flot get so oflten tof Satan to God, that they rnay receive
punished, and wiIl be saved a great 1 forgiveness of sins, and inheritance
deal of sorrow. arnong thern which are sanctified by

I faith that is in me."ý
The Persecutor who becanie a And immediately he begran to pray,

Preacher. i and he becarne another man, even a
I arn going to tell you about Saul ; gôod minister of Jesus Ohrist, and a

he lived a great while ago at Jerusa- zealous preacher of the everlasting
lem, though he was born at a place Gospel. God's grace alwvays makes
called Tarsus. He wvas brouglit up a great and blessed change. We
very welI, and his parents grave hiu a mnust ail receive this grace, and be-
very good education. corne new creaturoe or we can neyer

But lie was an enemny to the Lord I enter into the kingdom of God.
Jesusî, and to ail bis servants, and he And have I received this grace?1
was verycetuel,for be did the m ail the If I have, God bas griven me a new
harm he could, and dragged a great heart. He lias taken away the
many of them to prison and to death. heart of stone, and griven me a heart

We should neyer hurt any one on of flesh. He alono can do this; he
account of their religion. If our own did this for Saul.
religion be right, it will teach us to do 0 if I have received this grace,
good, as wve have opportunity, to ail my heart and mny mouth have been
who are around us, to, our friends, to filled with praise,-and is it 80?P
strangers, and even to enemnies. Then 1 have been made sorry

Saul, however, thought and acted for my many sins,-I have confessed
very differently; for he %visbed to kili thein, and asked mercy,-and strength
aIl the disciples of the Saviour; aud Ilto forsakie them,-and have 1 done
when manv of them. to Lyet out of bis 1 so?1
wvay, went from Jerusalema to Damnas-!
cus, ha %vent after thern ; he was
rnadly bent on their destruction.

But as ha was going there, aIl on
a sudden, a light, brighter than that
of the sun, at noon-day, shone froni the
heavens around hii, He %vas so
overpowered wvith its brightness, that
ho fell down on the ground, almost
se nseless.

iThen I have fled to the Lord Jesus
'for lire and salvatiori. Then 1 love
him, and deligrht to think of him,-and
to read bis blessed history,-and 1 try
to recolleet bis instructions, and 1
treasure Lhern up in my memory and
rny heart,-I take him as my great
example, and I arn every day trying
to becomne like hirn. And is this ini-
deed the case ?
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Distribution of Bibles Amongst the Ohinese.
1 have told you before that the the gospel through the country, to do

Chinese are a reading people. lan it by distributing books. Accord-
other countrie8, when our missionaries ingly, they someatimes supply a boat
land upon their shores, they oaten find with Bibles and tracts, and sailing up
that nobody can read ; and they have, the rivers, they can land at ail the
theref'ore, to establish schools to, teavh towns along the shores, and give the
the people, before they can get them people books. The people generally
to understand their books. In some are delighted to get them, and flock
countries, as in the south Sea Islands, round the missionaries in great num.
and in parts of Africa, the people bers. In soma places they have dis.
never saw a book before the mis. tributed several thousand books ; and
sionaries came to them, and have no se eager are the people everywhere
written signs by which to express to get them, that they have generally
their thoughts. There the mission- to have the police to keep order, and
aries have firat to invent a written prevent them crushing one another to
language, and then teach the.- people death by pressing towards the boat.
to read it ; and this often takes years The tracts and books thus given go
before they can accomplish it. Lt is hundreds of miles perhaps inland, and
flot 80 in China. There they have are read by people whoni the mis.
had a written language for many sionaries van nEver reacli. Each
hundrad years. Every village fias one has the gospel on it, and so each
its school, and ail the people read.- one may perhaps prove the ineans of
What is aise very important is the blessing te a soul.
fact that, although the country is very Two things are wanted to enable
large, ail read the saine language, se the missionaries properly to carry on
that, when a book is printed in Chi. this work.
nese) it can be, read by 333 millions of First, A large fund sent to the Re-
people, or haîf the heathen world.- ligious Tract Society and Bible Socie-
In consequence of ahl this, our mis- ty, of London, to help them to supply
sionaries find it the best way to send the tracts or Scripturese or to the Mis-
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sionary societies, to help, them to print
and circulate more largely than over.
Chinese printing is very costly at the
first, but~ afler the blocks are once cut,
there can be any number of copies of
the books thrown off

&condly. To buy a Missionary
junk to go up ail the rivers and about
the coast with the books. As it is,
the missionaries have only three wvays
of going up the river.

1. By hiring native vessels, which
is very expansive.

92. By sailing in vessaels selling
opium, which they think is wrongr; or,

3. By going in any native vesnielsi
along with the common crew, whicb
is flot safe.

Now they want ajunk of their own
in which to sail among8t the inany is-
lands, and up the rivers. They will
only have religious sailors on board,
and their littie vessel will be lika a
floating chapel, carrying in it the gos-
pel of salvation, i a thousand volumes
of Bibles or of tracts. On board this
boat they can also have a littîe print-
ing press, and as their stock runs out,
they can print more whenever they
may want them.

1 do not know whether you can
help at ail in collecting for this good
work, but if you can, I amn sure you
vwi1l find a rich reward.

Ohinese Gleanings.
CUINESE N1OTIONS 0F CHINA AND

OTHER COUNTRIES.

Many of the people of China are
getting wiser than they have been about
their own country and other lands.-
Since our ships were allowed to trade
to the five porte whîch have, for somna
timne been opened to, the commerce of
western nations, tbousands of Chinese
have found out how false and foolish
their former notions were concerning
thernselves and distant countrios. Stili
the multitudes hoid to the opinions of
their fathers. They beiieved, not only
that China is the largest nation ini the

wvorld, but the very world itself ; and
that no other place is worthy to be
calîed a country, in one of their popu-
lar maps, China is placed in the centre
of the earth, and flle by far the largest
part of itsi surface. It is surrounded by
what thej cail] cl the four sens,"1 and in
these sens there are severai smnaii je.
lands. These are Europe, Hoiiand,
France, Batavia, Singapore, and Africa.

When we flrtd that the people have
such ideas of their ovvn country we
need not wonder at the naines they
give f0 it. They eall China "lTeen-
Hea ;"-that le, "9Ail under heaven,"1
and ceChing-Kwoh," or "lthe central
kingdom." The Empror is said to be
Ilthe chief ruier under heaven ;" and
it is a comrnon saying, that "las there
is but one sun in the heavens , so there
is but one emperor on earth."

Although some know better, rnany
of the people believe that England is
too amnall a place for the English to
live in, and that they are therefore
obliged to build large ships, and eail
about in them over the wide seas to the
rich Celestial Empire. When any-
thing is said by the English in praise of
Britain, the chinese will say, "4If your
country is 80 good, why do you corne
here after tea and rhubarb'? We can
do without you ; but you cannot do
without us."

But the size and the riches of China
are flot the only things which, in the
belief of the people, make that country
so much better than any other. They
also fancy that, upon their favoured
land, the sun aiways shines; while ail
the istes in the four sens, with their in-
habitants, are in cold and darkness.-
During the war between England and
China it was cornmonly reported, and
believed by many, that the British
soidiers had legs without joints; that
their limbe were stiff ; that if they fell
down, they couid flot get up again, and
might ba easily killed or made prisoners.
It was aiso said that the native troopra
which, came from, India were amphibi-
ous animais, living saven daye in the
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eea and seven days out of il ; that a
littie frost would kili the English, and
that they must submit to China, because
they could flot live %without tea and
rhubarb.

In a book which was much read by
the Chinese, the writer, whose namne is
Teen.Ke-Sheih, thus compares his own I
circumestances with those of other na-
tions :-< 1 think myseif happy that 1
was born in China, and 1 constantly
consider how very different it would
have been with me if 1 had been born
beyond the seas, in some distant part of
the eartb, where the people are clothed
with the leaves of plants, eat wood, î
dwell in the wilderness, and live in the
holes of the earth. Though born in
the world in such a condition, I should
have been différent from the beasts of
the field. But now,, happily, I have
been born in the middle kingdoni. I
have a house to live in ; have food and
drink, and elegant furniture; have cloth.
ing and caps, and infinite blessings.-
Truly, the highest happiness ie mine 1'1

Multitudes, however, are now better
instructed. Although they do flot like
to own their mnistake, they are forced to
do so. Truth has (' *"en away many
z)f their fables. ThLy know something
about the shape, size, and countries of
the globe. They see that China is flot
what they and their fathers believed,and
that western nations are not mere islets,
cursed with constant cold and darkness.
Stili they do flot like to acknowledge
that the English know more than the
Chinese, or that we have any advan.
tages flot possessed by themrselves.-
One day, a rather intelligent native put
some questions to a Missionary about
the western nations. The Missionary
gave him the information he wanted;
and, amongst other things, described to
him our railways, electrie telegrapbs,
and ballons. He then tried to make
him understand the solar syistem, gravi-
tation, &c. You may suppose that the
Chinese was astonished at these ac-
counts; but he was flot content to let
the Missionary -appose that there were

TJwo youtbs, who had been re-
deemed fromn the slavery of the Cal.
mue Tartare, and received under the
protection of the Mlissionary seule-
ment at ICarass, between ihe Cagpian
and Euxine sea, were adrnitted te
Christian baptism, and publicly ex.
amined.

Abrabam Warrand being asked, if
he thought ho was guilty in the sight
of God ? answered." 1 doe"

IC f God angry with sinners V'
"e.

"Are you afraid of God's anger on
account of your sins l"-11 1 am."

IlHow do you expect to escape the
angrer of God ?"-" 13y faith in Jesus
Christ."

" lDo you then believe in Christ
1 Jesus ?"-," Ye.

lesa wonderful thinge in China than in
England. He therefore began to give
somne strange accounts of thngs seen or
done in his own country, anad ho closed
the conversation by seriously assuring
the Missionary that there was a bird in
China, such as no western nation could
boast of, which was se large that il
made the heavens dark for three hours
tvhile it was flying by ; and that a fa-
mous fish had been seen of the coast of
Shan-tung, which was so long that it
took three days to, pass.

-But these times of ignorance are
drawing to a close. Many are now
running to and fro in China and know-
ledge is increased. Every year is work-

ring wonderfull changes in that great
land. The people themaeelyes are
printing God's word. Old superstitions
and old errors about their own country
and Christian nations are fast giving
way. There is, indeed, a good lime
coming for that mighty empire-a limne
when the people will smile at their own
folly as we emile at it now, and wili
bless God that the darkness has passed,
and that the true light fias shined upon
them.

Two Calmue otls
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"1But how do you make thie mani-
fest ?"1-< I can only mako it manifest
by my conduet."-

Il Doos your faith in Christ takoe
away the terror which you have in
your mind on account of your sins V"

-11Yes, it makes me easy in my
mind."

IlDo you think that Jesus mnade a
full atonemxent for sin ?"I 1 do."

"1Can you do an 'ything effectuaI
for your own salvation ?1"-" No, I
cannot."

"lDo you think that God is viel
pleased with wbat Christ has done
for sinners 1"- Yes."

IlWhat was it that induced you to
renounco mohammedanism, and pro-
foss Christianity ?"'-" It was of
God."

"9How did Jesus make it appoar
that le came from God ?"-Il By the
good which he did."1

"Whliat good did ho do l"-"1 Ho
died for sinners."

"lWhat good did ho do before his
death V'-"l Ho gave eyes to aie blind,
ears to the doaf, and feet to the lame.
He healed the sick, and raised the
doad."

Il When Christ lived on earth, did
he regard the rich on accoant of their
riches ?" -1 No ; Jesus nover sougbt
after woriLdly riches ?"

"lAre you able tc cloanse your own
heart 7'"-" No ; I have no power to
do it."l

IlIs it possible for you to ho saved
without having your h eart cleansed 1"

No."

"Are you willing to practise what
yoa know:of the precepts of Christ 1"
-CI Yes>lf Jesus himself give me the
ability to, do i t."

John Thomas Davidson, whose for-
mer name was Kourrnan, being asked
if ho thought ho was a sinner ? an-
swered, Il Ail mon are sinners; 1
havecoinmitted many sins."

ilDo you know any way by which
you may be delivered from your sins 1"

-"1Yes, 1 know that Jesus died for

sinners, and if 1 bolieve in him 1 shail
be sa.ved."

1Can you do any thing to recom-
inend yourself to the favor of Almighty
God 1'"-4< No, uothing ; nor is it
necessary for me to attompt to do any
thing with that vie w, tir 1 atu only
commanded to bolievo that Jesus diod
for my sins, which 1 do with my
beart."

."lWhat was it that inducod you to
becorne a Christian V'-"& 1 knew my-
sqelf to be a sinner, and I wished for
soma way to get free ftom mxy sina;
and when 1 cameo to knoxv theChristian
religion, it appaared to me to ho suited
to zny condition. As for the moham-
medan religion, 1 have good grounds
to think it is not true. The moham-
modans are very wickod, and their re-
ligion doos flot make them botter."

The Pirst Deep Snow.
To-day bas been a pleasant day,

Despite the cold and snow;
A Sabbath stiliness filled the air,
Anud pictures slumberod everywhero,

Around, above; below.

We woke at dawn, and saw the treea
Before oui windows white;

Their limbs were clad with snow, like bark,
Save that the under sies were dark,-

Like bars against the light.

The fence was white around the hanse,
The lamp before the door;

The porch was glazed with pearled sist,-

The street was seen no more.

Long trenches had been roughly dug,
And giant foctprints made;

But few wera ont; the streets were bare.-
I eaw but one pale wanderor thero,

And ho was like a shade 1

I seemed tr, walk another world,
Whero all was stili and blest;

The cloudiess sky, the stainlesse nows-
It was a vision of te pose,

A dream of heavenly test.

À dream the holy night completez;
For now the moon hath corne

I stand in heaven with folded wings,
à. free and happy soul that singe,

Whlon aU thingia else mr drunb 1
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Taking the Tangena.
"The dark plac,ýs of the earth are number of his countrymen are called

full of the habitations of cruelty."-- together, and fori ivhat is called a
So says the Bible, and so, at every jury. These are assemubled in an
time when we corne to examine them, open court, before a proper judge,
do we find it to be true. Yen see it and in the presence of as many of the
in the religions of these places,- public as rnay be able to get in.-
they are systerns of monstrous cruelty, Varions witnesses are examined botb
with cruel cerernonies, cruel super- for and against the prisoner, and often
stitions, and cruel sacrifices. Yen many hours and days spent patiently
see it in their laws and government, by the judge and jury in trying to find
-ail full of oppression, tyranny, and out whether the man is guilty or not.
injustice. Yen seel it in their customs, If it cannot be proved to the satisfac-
-se cruel that the heart siekens as it tion of the jury that he is guilty, they
reads about them, and finds that hea- say so, and he is set at liberty. But
thenism tramples on every right and if it is so proved, then he is con-
Ioving feeling, and oflen turns fathers dernned to bear the punishment he
and mothers into terrible monsters of deserves. It is not, however, sol done
cruelty. ini heathen lands, and it wvas not se

1 have often told you of their rites done in Madagascar before Chris-
and customs) and yeu wilI readily find tianty wvent there. But this is the
niany proofs of what 1 have just being way ihat it wvas done. If anybody
saying in what you know of them.- was suspected of a crime, whatever à
I arn going te tell yen to-day of a miglit be-parhaps witcbcraft, or Steal-
cruel customn that prevailed ini Mada. ing. or rebellion-he ivas taken up
gascar before Christianity was intro. and forced te pass through what was
duced, and has since, been practised called the ordeal of the Tangena, and
by the wicked queen. It is that of the which consisted of these things : the
ordeal of the Tangena. man wvas made te eat a large quantity

In our country, wvhen any person is bf rice, and tbree pieces cf the skin
accused of a crime against our laws, a of a fowl killed for the purpse.-
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When ho had douq , ai, ho was forced
to drink a poisonous draught made
from the juico of the nut of the plant
called Tangena, and which 'vas in-
tended to act liko an omotic. If' the
draught made him sick, as it likely
would, and he threw the piecos of skin,
thoy declarid him Innocent ; but if
the skin remained in his stomach,
they doclared him guilty, and at once
gave him up to be punished as the law,
or the will of the sovereign mighy ro-
quiro. Sometimes ho wvas at once
knocked down with a club and killed;
at other times ho wvas run through
with a spore ; at others scalded to
death, or sometimes crucified ; and at
ochers, sold into perpetual slavery to
some distant part of the country.

Sometirnes this ordeal le adminîs-
tered in a very wholesale manner. On
one occasion, oighty mon came to the
capital to take the oath of allegiance,
froni a distant part of the island.-
They wore detained by order of the

qens government at a village in
the neighborhood. The lightning
that year had been very terrific, and
doue much mischief, and the super-
etitious Malagasy could thing of no
cause for it but the sorceries, as they
supposed, of these eighty men, and
viewed it as a schemo of theirs
against the queen and hor people,-
So thoy were kept in the village tili the
Tangena should be tried upon theni:
It wvas vain for theni to declare they
were innocent, and that they know
nothing of the cause of the lightning,
and had had no hand in it. Soldiorsi
were sent to the village, and they
were ail compelled to drink the
abominable draught. About forty of
them threw up the pieces of skins9,
but the others not doing it, were at
once considered guilty, and ordered
to be put te death for having "lsent
the thunderboit to destroy the queen's
people." They were all et once hurried
into an under-ground grans.ry or rice
pit, wheire they were shut up, and
thon boiling wator poured upG them

tili they woe scalded or d1rowvned to
doath. The otheý- forty thought they
had oscaped, but the queendid not féel
satisfied that they had been fairly
tried, so she had the Tangena applied
again, and these, too, wore ail put to
death in like rnannor ; so the wvhole
eighty perished for nothing but a
cruel super8tition.

This wicked and unjust pract1co
bas again and again bee'xi put into use
wvith tho.;e suspected of or c.harged
with Christianity. On one occasion,
some wicked persons accused no
fewer than ten thousand people, living
in a certain district, of favouring Chris-
tianity. Now it so happened, that
thoy were ma'ny of them. the worst one-
mies of the Christians, and ail of them
more or less opposed to it. So, to
provo their innocence, and strong in
belief of the power of' the Tangona,
to prove their innocence, they offerod
at once to take it if the queen do.
sired. It was accordingly adrninis-
tered, and it is said that about three
thousand difrd in consequenco.

We trust now that the young Chris-
tian prince has got the power, so hoi-
rible a practice will be laid asido, and
that one of the first triumphs of Chris-
tianity thero again wvîll be to give the
people a system of laws and form of
govornment which shall be distin.
gushed by good sonse, justite, and
Mercy.

Let us thank God that we live in a
Christian land, and that the holy, lov.
ing influence of the Gospel is allowed
to prevade aill our laws, and form the
ground-work of ail' our noble institu-
tions.

Heathen Delusion IBestroyed-
Our readers know that at those sea-

sons ofthe year when people can travel
safely, many MÏissionaries in India
take long journeys in that country,
preaching the Gospel in cities and
villages and giving away Christian
books to the hoathen. In these jour.
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neys they do much good, but they sorne- to their preachiing. "But if," writea
times aneet with difficulties and even the Mlissionaries, Il they would not
danger. A Mîissionary thus descrikes hear our word, they 'were compelled
one of his tours : - ito take a lesson from our bos"

"I preached the Gospel to the peo- This you ivili think was a very
pie of sixty-five villages. We gave strange way of teaching the truth ;
away many books and tracts, and and certainly it wvas. But it ans wexed
not a fe;v were willingly purchased the purpose, as you shall hear. la
by the multitude. We offered salva. that place, ttiere was a large temple,
tion to thousands, aiu entreated theru on both sides of which stood rows of
to drink of the water of liCe, and flot'houses where the Brahmins lived.-
to seek to, wash away their sins b y Now, these Brahrnins had made the
bathing in the river Ganges. 1 have people believe that the temple and the
pitcbed my tant in chties and villages large open court around it were su holy
-ýn gardens and in deserts-in the that, if any person went in with their
open fields and near the idol tem- sboes or sandals upon their feet, the
pies-on hilîs and in valieys-. biood would instantly stream, out frotn
in hot and ini cold situations-yea!1 their nose and moutb, and that they
even near the dens of tlgers, and leo- wouid drop dowvn dead uxpon the
pards, but the Lord has protected me ground as a sacrifice to the angor of
through ail, and hither 'to praserved me the gods. No one, therefore, ventured
in health, The Gospel is making its into the sacred place, or thought of doirig
free and sure course through India, su, without first putting off his shoes.-
and 1 brought. the persuasion back Nowv, as the Missionaries had flot been
with me from this journey, that before there before, they knew nothing of ail
long the Gospel wiil have a glorions this, aed, being curions tu see the tem-
triumph in this country. A heathen pie, they, and somne converted Hindos
said to me, ' Our religion is like a tree who were with them, %valked boldiy
whose leavs are withered and fali. intu it. No sooner, however, had they
ing-îts branches cut off, and its trunk entered than a number of Brahmins
rotten. Christianity will suon growv who saw them, ran quickly towards
i ntc a beautiful tree in its place, and the spot upon which they were stand
that in no long time !' The Lord be ing, and gathering around them ie a
praised for this hope and comfort." circle, begun to threaten and to curse

In the course cf this jouraey, the thein iii a very voilent manner ; but
Missionaries went te a part of India the Missionaries were flot to be driven
where no white mnan had ever been away by angry looks and empty words.
before. The peuple were, of course, They therefore remained standing upon
surprised at their faces, their dress, the sacred ground, and tried to show the
and the purpose of their visit, and Brahmins9 the falsehood and folly of
looked upun them as if they had corne their superstition.
fromn another wvor1d. And generally While this was going on, the peuple,
they were treated with kindness ; but who had heard what the strangers had
there was one place where it wvas done, gathered together and came as
otherwvise. [t was a large village, near to thein as they dared. There
vwhere there lived a great many of1 they stood witb their necks stretched
those enemies of the Gospel-the Iout, and their eyes fixed upon the
Brahmins. rfhese men sawv that if ftlissionaries ; for they had aIl helieved,
the pour, ignorant people believed up te this ime, and still believed, what
what the strangers taug'Cht them, their the Brahmies had told them, and they
gain would he destroyed. They there- therefore expected every momtent to
fore persuaded the people not to listien Jsee the men, 4vho had been so bold as



to walk with their shoes on into the IJane Gurney's mud cottage. She
hoiy place, fait bieeding and dead upon knew that oid Jane wais very weak
the ground. But they looked for this and very pour,.su she has been taking
in vain. At first rhey wondered, and ber some broth, and other good things,
then, one afier another, tbey began Io bougbt with ber own money, and she
doubt, until, at letigth, when they be- has given them with many a kind
carne sure that no harm tvould happen Iword ; and see how happy she looks !
to theïstrangers, they one and ail cried A boy came along the street, and
ont, "Our tarhrmins are ail liars !-Abis bound ing step, his sparkling eyes,
They have fed us with nothing but lies! and joyous smile, prove that be is
Those Sabiti (European gentlemen) :happy. What has made him so ? He
wear boots of cow.leather. They have !waî3 golng out to fly bis kite, when ha
entered the court with themn on, and' saw old Father Smjtbers iooking sad,
they bave suffered nu harm V!" for bis foot was very sore, su, that ha

Soon the whole of the largt village wvas flot able to fetch bis cows, and he
was in an uproar. Eeverybody %vas, knew the people would soon corne for
thinking and taiking about the lies Of jthe milk. So the littie boy put down
the Brabmins. The Missions ries knew hi8 kite, and went three-quarters of a
that this wvas the time for thera to show mile to fetch t.he old man 's cows, and
the peûple the way of trutb. The ha bad brought them home ; and this
same evening, ttberefore, they met a made him su ba.ppy.
great crowd of them, and preached to A boy on his pony, and bis sister
themn the Gospel. by bis side, were going to the woods

Thus falsehood is exposed, and gross for bÀ"ç;kberries ; but as they passed
darkness is passing away from the, poor old Bessy's bouse, the littie girl
minds of multitudes who have until now: determined to go in and read a chap-
been given over to strung delusion tO' ter to ber, while ber brother gave up
believe a lie. And what wouid be' his pony for Bessy"s erippled littie

vt ne a yct or sinieve, iusd fre grandson to bave a ride. It wvas dune,
vistin oce yeror venles fe.and oh ! they w~ent home so happy.

quentiy, theatowns and villages of India,;! What do wa leara frorn ail this
could dwell in them 1 How cau we That une way to le happy is to make
expeet the heathien to be convertad Un-, others happy. This is true:
tii many more of God's servants are Crime ia Father of Distress
found amuugst them? How dark and' Dîîty dune brings Happinees.
dreadfui would be the condition Of' To maka others happy is a part of
towns and villages of England if they your duty, and tharefore it makes us
were unly visitspd once a year by sorna happy.
Christian man or ministar ! Suerly,' Thare are many ways of tnaking
then, if we pray, IlThy kingdlom comae others happy ; we wili -notice only
tby wvill ha dune on earth as it is doDe one-zelping .Missionary wûrk.
in heaven," wa ought to do more and Do you think that those wvho trust
to give more, that thera may be Mis- tersn r ogvntruhJss
sionaries enough to 1-teach ail naios," thereui ae finen trough Jesusi

"o41preach the Gospel to evary crea- broc in the £ruthet and d%h eigli
_____ hei duty to eacb te-ob friend-

ly, benevolent, forgiving, and self-
The Way to be Happy. denying ; wbo bave thair minds raised

Every une riants to ha bappy.- up to, G od and heavan, wYho have
Let us try and find out how bappiness laarned te read and to write, and to
is gained. improve themselvas ; who have beeu

A littie girl bas just corne out of old taught how to build better houses and
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beats, to make clothes for theinselves,
and to prepare mediciiie ; do you
think that they are happier thus than
when they worshipped idols, and offer-
ed sacrifices ; whon tbey were continu.
ally at war,. and suffered ail its dreadful
evils ; wvhen they were ignorant and
stupid, and could neither get good
nor dû good ; when they were haif-
naked savages, living in miserable
buts ? Ail this bas been the effeet,
ini many cases, through God's grace,
of Missionary effort. The GospAl is
the Herald of Civilisation. L - ry
friend of M~issions will rejoice in the
happiness thus brougbt to their fel.
low-creatures. Who does flot rejoice,
for examnple, that M4r- Moffat was so
well received by Noselekatse-.hop.
ing that the way i8 flow paved for the
introduction of Gospel blessings among
the Mlatabele 'I

Here, then, may happiness be gain-
ed, by performing our duty to our fel-
low-men-rnaking them happy.

How may we aid Missions? By
praying that God will incline Chris.
tians to be liberal, that le will raise
up laboureis, and prosper the endea-
vours of ail engaged in the work. By
spreading this Magazine, that it may
incite others to follow your example.
By contributing your own mite. By
collecting. Foiloiv these few exam-
pies

Jane-said, I Every morning be-
fore 1 went to collect, 1 begged of
God to direct my steps where to go,
that I mio'ht e oehnfrte
heathen." b gtsrehn o h

Go ye and do likewise.
Some littie children go without

sugar in their tea every night, and
thus gain one penny each every week
te put in the Missionary box.

Go ye and do Iikewise.
The girls of another family work

littie useful articles, as vase-mats,which
their mothers buys of them ; the boys
undertake to keep the garden weeded
for a certain surn. .Al the monay thus
gained is put into the 14issionairy box.

Go ye and do likewise.
Thus wviIl you do your dutY ; thus

'viii God be g1orified, your fellow-men
benefited, yourselves rendered happy.

Would you ever happy live 'I
Happinese tu othere give.

"I Want no Priest but Jous."
THES MISE PEABANT)B DYING SONO.

In the towne, the villages, on the mountain.
side, and acroze the wide moor, the truth of
God ie wafted, as it were, on the breeze; and
free salvation, through the crucified Saviour,
cheers the heart of many a errow-utricken
son and daughter of Ern. leI want ne priest
but Jeaus ?" is often the cry of the dying
peasant, who, a few yeare, or even months be-
fore, considered the, anointing of the Romieh
confessera indispenBable te salvation, and a
aure passport te eternal glory.-

CiI want no priest but Jesus
To save my ein.eick sou];

1 want no haad but Jeas
Put forth te make me whoIe.

The priest may luil and cheat the way,
But cannot ligbt the dying day.

1I want the love of Jeue
Enshrined vithin my sou],

Now that my footstepe pressea,
Where, Jordan's waters roll.

Ne theught se sweet ne greace se free,
As Jese died-aad died for me.

«j see the hand of Jesue>,
Holding the larnp of light;

I ee the srmile of Jesus,
Like mooaeshine in the nigbt.

Could priest have power, could ought but He,
Mlake that dark pathway bright for me

"9Oh! had we known of Jesus,
When -want and famine clung,

Like cloude of Dight'and darknese,
Around our cabine hung!

It inay be these were corde of love,
To draw pour Erna'e heart above."1

Dear Erin, think of Jesue,
How ho hae loved tboe,

And how he bore thee on hie heart,
When bleeding on the tree!

Long years of coldnese9, years of blood,
Have nover quenched that welling fleed.

Corne then, 0 blessed Jesue,
With ail thy glorions power;

Make Erin's sens and daughters,
Ripe for that happy heur.

When round the isies the song shall bc,
No priezt but Jczu-0-none but Hie!
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Burit. Calmue A Samoya1k. Shaman 1'*st.
Woman. Tartar.

fluriftt-LXongolian MLission.
If my Young readers %7viii look at a

map of Asia, they will Seo a vast em-
pire stretcbing away to the east from
the boundary wvhich divides Asie.
from, Europe, and reaching to, the bor-
der of the Chinese empire on the
south-east, and to Kamtchatka and
the North Pacifie on the south-east
corner of the mnap. This vast tract
of country belongs to Russia, and
forms what is called Asiatie Russia.
So large a piece of country has, of
course, many varieties in it, both of
people, climate, and language.-
Some parts of it are covered with
high mountains, others with extensive
and fertile plains, and others again
wvith large tracts of sait and sandy de.
serts. The tribes who are spread
over this great country in the south,
are chieily Tartars of various races;
and the majority live by breeding
horses and feeding large fiocks of
sheep and herds of cattie on the ex.
tensive pasture-lands with which the
country abounds. Ten thousand
horses, and frorn forty to, sixty thousand
8heep, are brought annually by them
to the market at Orenburgh. The
Siberians in the northlive chiefly by

hunting various fur.bearing animais
with which their cold regions abound,
and sending them down to the annual
markets held for their sale. Amongst
these various tribes Christanity has
as yet made very little way. &iThe
people" still "isit in darkness and the
shadow of death." The chief religions
that prevail through this grreat region,
are Uamaism and Skamanism.

Laraaism consists in the worship of
the grand Lama of Thibet (who je
believed by his worshippers to he
hesavenly, if not divine), and a great
many other objects of religious ho-
mage. They have no bloody rites,
but a great many very Ioolisil customs
and troublesome ceremonies. These
ceremonies are thought to be menitor-
ious, and take up a great deal of time.
The priets, who, lead the people and
teach thern their foolish doctrines. are
called Lamas, and some of them are
very zealous and devoted in their
work.
Skanzisma is supposed to be the most

ancient religion in the country, and
consiste chiefly in the worship of lire
the practice of sorcery and the belief
in charmii. It has no priests no books
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and no regular rites and religious ob- 1ones too ; and througbout rodia thie
servance. They fancy that they can; city is believed to be sa sacred that
cure diseases, save life, find out se., sick people from ail quarters are
crets, and other things, by their brought there, because these poor
strange performances. One of thei r blinded idolaters think that if tbey die
customs 1 may mention here-it is there they shall be happy for ever.-
their strange manner of praying.-J Hence you wvould see the gbauts or
'rhey bave an idea that the oflener al Rteps leading down to tbe Ganges,
prayer can be repeated the more sure t hich flows through the city, erowded
it is of beingr heard, but they are too with HindOos, who bathe in the sacred
careless tonbe troubled to say tbeir 1 stream witb the hope that thus they
prayers too oflen ; so they pray by! will waah, away their sins.
macbinery. They Write out the forrn 1Inl this place there lived a mnan
of prayer they wish to present, roll it oamed Ram Ratten. He was a famous
round a cylinder made for that pur. 11Hindoo, and had beau an earnest
pose, and then connect it witb a amail worshipper of idols from his child-
windmill. fiere they leave it-the; hood. One day a tract ivas put into
wind sends round the scylinder, and bis hand ; he read it, was struck with
they mind their work, quite coâtented what; ha read, anti wishedl to hear
that the windmill should be pra 'ying' more of the trnîli it cohtained; so he
for thern without stopping, while they wvent abotit to try and find a teacher,
could get on with their business.- and wvas directed, by a native Chris-
Every time the cylinder goes round, tian whom lie mat, to a Missionary;
stands, they tbink, for one saying of! but at flrst lie was too proud to, give
the prayer. Tbese praying-machines up ail idea of bis own inerits, and to
are very numerous, and, boxvever we ibelieva in Jesus Christ as the Saviour
may Jaugrh at the idea of praying by îof sinners. Ha tharefore laft the
machinery, are firmly balieved by i Missionary and joined the enamies of
these people to be very efficacious. t the Gospel. But ha now knew ton

The places in this great country mucli to be easy in tha worship of
where missions bave bee-n attempted,l idols; and, as ha could find no peace,
are SAREPTA, WhtèrO the Moravians jhe soon carne back to the Mission.
bave bad for many years a settlement; 1 bouse and con fessad to the Missioniary
ASTRACFAIN, wbare tbe Scottish Mis- 1that ha could resist tha truth no
sionary Society commenced a mission, longer. From that lime it was plain
in 1821, and the neigyhbourhood or; that lie was a sincere believer; for lie
Lake Baikat, wbere the London Mfis. Ilived as a true Christian, and was
Jonary Society labourad for saveral baptizad by the nama of Nathaniel, a
years in various places. name which ha himself had chosen,

because, ha said, lie wished ta be a-
INathaniel and Naonii. jman Ilin wbom thare wvas no guile."

Benares is a large city in India, full Hie bad thrae littie boys, and thesa he
of heathen temples. it is the most icalled Abel, Noab, and Moses.
idolatrous place in that land of idols,' His wife, lika ail Hindoo wvonien,
and notless than a thousand Brahminscould naither read nor write, and had
live in it. For this reason it is called'never been able to learn. Nathaniel
by the Hindoos the Holy City, and this faît vary mueli about her, and earnestly
boliness is flot confined t'O the city, prayed that thie Lord maiglit open lier
but spreads for tan miles round it. 1heart as Ha opaned the beart of Lydia.
Many of the people of l3enares are! But whanaver lie talked with ber 0on
very ricli, and nearly aIl of tbem are religions subjeets, sha use& to say,
Dot only idolaters, but very svicked ci 'Do you really belie"e that God has
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sent hie Son to die for us? I 1 an't
believe that. If we had been good
people, then I would believe it ; but
fie could not have let his Son die for
sucli sinnfers as we are." The poor
wvoman tbought that this was too great
an act of love in God. A nd no
wronder; for even we can *hardly un -
derstand havi l-God so loved the world
as to send His only begotten Son Ilto
die for our salvation. But ail this
tirne Hie was knocking at the door of
the beart of thie heathen womnan.-
First He did this by the preaching of
the Gospel. Thea He pressed home
its truths by taking away ber husband,
wbo died witb joyful faitb, and in a
bright hope of a glorious resurrection
and eternal life. The widow wept,
but stili ber heart remaîned bard and
unbelieving. A third time God knoek.
ed. One of" ber sons b.ecame iii and
died. Once more she .Yept, but it
was for hier son, not for ber sins. A
second son died ; but even this did
flot bring ber to the Saviour, tbougb
she mottrned very mucb on account of
ber [ois. She bad now but one child
left to comfort ber heart and. support
ber in her old age. At length ie1
died aLso. This stroke laid lier low
and brought ber to the Saviour. In
her bitter grief she cried, "LIt is'
enough, Lord; it ie enougli. I hum-
ble myseif before thee, and give my-
self up to thee." From this tinie she
placed ber entire hope in Christ. At
ber baptism she wished ta be called
Naomi; "lfor," she said, Ilthe Lord
bas treated me as he did Naomi. I
went out ful, but novi I ain empty.'l
«ILt le good for me that 1 bave been
afflicted, that I migbt learn tby sta-
tutes." Her sorrow vias now turned
intojoy, and sbe vient forviard toviards
that world vihere the days of our
mourning are ended.

Ged Seen inaU hisWorks.
In that beautitul part of Germa*ny

whieh bordera on the Rhine, there is
a noble castie, which, as you travel on

the western banks of the river, you
may see lifting ite ancient toviers on
the opposite side, above the grove of
trees about as oid as itself.

About forty years ago, there lived
in that castie a noble gentlemùaù,
whom we shalh cali Baron -. The
Baron had an only son, who vias not
anly a comfort ta his father, but a
blessing ta ail viho lived on his fa.
ther's land.

It happened on a certain occasion
that thie young man being from home,
there came a French gentleman ta see
the Baron. As soon as this gentiman
came into the castie, lie began to talk
of bis Heavenly Father in t[erms that
chilled the old mnan's blood ; on whicb
the baron reproved hlm, saying: "Are
you nat afraid of offending God, who
reigns above, by speaking in sucli a
mnarner ?" The gentleman said he
knewr notbing about God, for he had
neyer se2n bim. The Baron did niot
notice at this time vihat the gentleman
said, but the next morning took bim
about bis ea7atle grounds, and took oc-
casior. to show. hirm a very beantiful
picture that hung upon the wall.-
The gentleman admnired. the picture
very much, and said, "w;ýhoever drer'
this picture, knows very vieil how to
use bis pencil.'l'

C vson drevi that picture,"y said
tbe Baron.

IlThen your son is a vervy clever
maya," replied the gentleman.

The Baron vient Nyitb bis visitor
ino the garded,' and showed hlm many
beautiful flowers and plantations of
forest trees.

Cc Who bas the ordering of this gar-
den ?"' asked the gentleman.

1My son," replied the Baron Ilhe
knovis every plant, I may say, froni
the cedar of Lebanion ta the hyssop
on the wall."

etlndeed," said tbe gentienian I
shall think very bigbly of' bim soon."

The Baron then took him ino the
village and showed him, a small, neat,
white cottage, vihere bis son had ea-
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tablisbed a school, and where ho cansed
aUl yourng ebuîdren who bad lost their
parents to bo received and nouriished
at bis own exponse. Tho eidren ini
tie house looked co innocent and s0
happy, that the gentleman 'vas very
mucb pleased, and when he returned
to the castie ho said to the Baron :

«"Wbat a happy man you are to
bave so good a son ?

"1Ho'v do you kuow T bave so good ý
a son ?"

"lBecause I bave seen hie works,
and 1 know that ho must be good and
clever, if ho bas done ail that you
have showed me.

"But you have neyer seem hirn."
"No, but I know him very 'veli,

because I judge of hiin by bis works."
IlTrue," replied the Baron, Iland

this is the way Ij udge of the cbarac-
ter of oui' H-eavenly Father. I knoiv
from His works., that He la a being of
infinito wisdom and power, and good-

The Frenclinan feit the force ofH
the reproof, aud 'vas carefut not to of-
fend the good Baron any more by his
remarks.

How the Sea was Dividedl so that the
]People of GFod Walked Throug-h it.

1 bave told you, that the chidren
oflareaal 'voro in a stato of -dreadfuI
bondage and oppression in Egypt.-
But God said tbat lie would delivor,
themn out of it, and se ho did. Ho is
always as good as bis word.

Ho sent bis servant Moses to Pha-
raob the king, to bid hinm lot them go
out ofslavery ; but at first ho would net.

So God sent a groat arrny of locuats,
that is, of insects very mnuch like largo
grasshoppers ; and tboy corne up on
the land, and ato up evory green tbing.

And then, as Pbaraoh wc:d Dlot
lot tho people go, God poured down
great halstones frorn heaven, and
killed ail the cattle tbat %vere in the
field. It 'vas a dreadfiil storm ; bail-
istones mingled -%ith fire, ran along
upon the ground.

Stili the wicked king 'vould net
give thora thoir freedorn ; and 80 God
sent bis angol to eut off iii! tho first.
born children of the people of Egypt,
as I bave told you.' And thon as ho
was afraid, lest hoe and ail the subjocts
should bo siain, ho was at last willing
to do as God bàde hirn.

And so, the people 'vent out from
thoir bouses of bondage ; and they
dirocted their course through the 'vil-
derneas, tili tbey carne to the Red Sea.

But Pharaob was sorry, as soon as
ho had let the people go, that lie had
hearkened to the vroice of God. And
ho gathoed his soldiers; togother, and
'vent after tbern to bring tbem back,
if lie could, in Egypt.

And there seerned no way by which
the people could get out of his banda.
They could flot fight with bim ; this
'vas impossible. Rie would have done
wbat ho pleased with tbem il the
great God had rxot been their Friend.

But ho 'vas their Friend. And
though there semxed no -way to
escape, lie made the rnighty waters
divide. They board bie voice. The
'vaves 'vont back at bis biddiug ; and
the people 'vent through the midst of
ibo sea, as on dry ground.

And wbat becarne of Pharaoh, and
W'bs army ? 1 'viii tel! you. They
thouglit that tbey too could march
safely tbrough the sea. And they
went in with their horses and chariots,
a groat way,-but they neyer camne
back agrain,-for God blow with bis
'vinds, so they 'vero scattered-the
raging billows roturned-they sat,.k
like led in the mighty waterýs.

Lot us nover forgret, that if God be
our God, we muet be, safo and happy
in ail cîrcumstancos. Lot us pray
hlm, for Jesus' sake, to becomne bis
Friend. No ono over sought for our
favour in vain.
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